
Mitchell Ringette Meeting
April 19, 2022

7:00pm
Community Center

In attendance: , , Jess Ward, Shannon Cook,Janelle Schoonderwoerd Justine Nater
Lindsay Vivian, Chrissy Mueller, Karen Shuker, Tracy Nugent, Lisa Helmuth, Chris
Dowson

Agenda: all in favour

Team Updates:
Fun 1- no one present

Fun 2- Justine
-all got medals. Regionals went well. Nothing else new to report on. Next year, we will be sure
there isn't as many on the team

Fun 3- Janelle
-Good year. Bronze in regionals. They played so well that weekend. Ended season with a
parent game.

U12R- no one present

U12A- good season. Came 3rd in league. Didn't do well in final game in regionals.

U14- no one present

U16- Chris
-Won gold medal at regionals.

U19- no one present
-Didn't do as well at regionals. Came 4th. Came up against some really good competition. Some
girls from Seaforth/Exeter possibly coming back to Mitchell next year.

Provincial:
-U12A team has combined with St. Marys. St. Marys is the home association and has coaches
lined up. Tryouts are in the fall for that team. Application has been approved.

-U14A- 3 tryouts are booked. April 30, May 1, May 7. Erika Neubrand will help Jess Ward on the
ice. Laura will be in the stands to evaluate. More people needed. Lindsay Vivian will see when
she can go. Expecting approx. 20 girls to attend, including some from Goderich. Helps that vaxx
status is gone. A few girls (3?) have put in for AA intents. Those tryouts will start this week. May
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11th is the deadline for AA letters. June is the deadline for A letters. Jess will coach depending
on where her girls end up making teams. Karen suggested checking with Neubrand girls if a
coach is needed.

-Question was raised about moving tryouts to Mitchell. Decided to keep them in Stratford in
case ice came out early here and due to potential fees from Stratford contract

Registration:
-June 1st was original date Chris was told RAMP would open. It is now actually July 1st.

Savannah Cook Award: Given out by Ringette only. Chris suggested Heather Dearing since
she helped out on bench and has played all the way through.
Shannon put  a motion out to nominate Heather Dearing as the recipient.
Seconded by Jess Ward.
All in favour. Carried.
Karen will take care of the the name plates. It will be presented at our tournament next year.

Motion to adjourn Justine Nater
Seconded by Jess Ward

Next meeting may be Sept 6th


